Hellofoto Booths believes in real customer satisfaction and if you
are happy we are happy. We only aim to please and provide an
unforgettable photo booth hire experience that you and your
guests will cherish forever. Our professional service along with
our high quality products makes the perfect combination to hire a
photo booth from us. We offer the classic 2x6 photo strips. The
ones that we all remember and associate with photo booths.
We aim to provide the most competitive party packages around
as we understand the high costs that come with hosting a party.
We use the most popular and reliable photo booth in the industry,
ranking as the number one photo booth in the USA.

“Our photo booth packages offer
unlimited double prints as standard”
Our sleek, fashionable and highly portable photo booths will fit
perfectly at any type of party; wedding, graduation, prom,
corporate events and awards evenings to name a few.

Choose your package and extras. . .
You design your package to your needs. You can choose
the amount of hours you require the booth from 3 hours
to how ever many you desire. You can a luxury album,
unique photo strip frames and magnetic frames. The
possibilities are endless.
Add a personalised logo. . .
If you choose to have a logo we can help you make it.
This will appear in place of the 4th photo on your photo
strips. This is a perfect way to personalise your photos
and give your guests a lasting memory of your party.
Add In-Booth Video Messaging. . .
Not only can you capture a snap shot of your guests but
you can also choose to have video messaging enabled.
We can set the length of the video from 10 seconds to 60
seconds giving your guests the opportunity to leave you a
personal video message We then edit and burn them all
on to a DVD for you to watch over.

Our photo booths are real and have the fabulous retro
look. This means that they are easily recognisable and
your guests just won’t be able to wait to get in have a
few shots of themselves.
The choice of colour and black & white. . .
When you and your guests enter the booth our booth
butlers will help you choose between colour or black
and white photos.
The super cool prop box. . .
Our full to the brim prop box will help intensify the
fun of the photo booth. The props are complimentary
in all our packages. The wide range of wigs, hats,
masks and glasses will really help capture some
hilarious shots.
*Instant Facebook, Twitter & email upload. . .
Each individual photo will be given an unique code
that you can find on the web from your mobile, tablet
or pc and you can directly upload to you desired
social network without having to enter sensitive data.
Photo album/ guest book. . .
Our booth butlers will help create a fantastic photo
album which will double up as your guest book
during the event with our high quality leather albums.

Keyrings and magnetic photo strip frames. . .
We always come equipped with keyrings and
magnetic strip frames just in-case your guests want to
purchase them to safely secure and display their
photographic memories.

*Facebook and email upload requires a good internet connection

Online gallery. . .
All your photos will uploaded to your very own
gallery on our website. You can choose to have
them password protected or leave them public
for easy access.
CD of photos and videos
All your photos and videos will saved to a CD
and sent to your address.

Frame those memories. . .
We will guide you to our friends at Photo-Life
where you can purchase high quality frames for
your photo strips.
www.photo-life.co.uk

 Delivery, Set-up and take-down. We offer a r ecommended
3 hour hire with all hour packages. This means you get 3
hours exclusive of delivery and set-up.
 Unlimited Double Prints. All packages include unlimited
photos and our photo booths print double photo strips as
standard for no extra cost. That’s up 8 eight individual photos.
 Choice of Colour and Black & White. Once in the photo
booth you will have the option to choose between colour or
black & white photos.
 In-booth screen. You have the chance to see your self,
adjust and pose before the camera takes the shot.
 Prop box. Enjoy our complementar y dr ess up pr ops to
intensify the fun.
 Personalise your photos. You have the option of having a
logo and/or text on your photo strips to really give them a
personal touch.
 Booth Butlers. Ther e will be up to two member s of staff
that will stay with the booth to help your guests throughout
the event.
 Online Gallery and CD. You will have your own per sonal
online gallery and a CD of all your photos.








Luxury Leather Album/ Guest Book
In-Booth Video Messaging
Instant Facebook and Email upload*
Photo Frames and keyrings
Extra Hours
Photo Booth customisation.

